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We Are Better Together 

Through the universal lan
guage of music, this album 
teaches children w h y it is 
important and necessary to 
get along with each other. 
Some of the songs teach the 
benefits of cooperation, 
helpfulness, and kindliness, 
Others encourage harmoniz
ing our dlfferences to help 
understand how and why 
we are better together. The 
album is meant to promote 
communication and social
ization , crossing culture, 
class, and race so our chil
dren may share all the joys 
that com e to each of them . 

While the subject matter is 
senous, these original songs 
are easy-ta-learn for chil
dren to sing along with, 
listen to, and learn from as 
well as provide a feeling of 
togetherness, Indeed, it will 
be very nice to see all 
children living in harmony 
and knowing ... we are 
better together. 

Bobby Susser 

For children Ages2-8, 
Grades Pre-k to 3, includlng 
ESL & Special Education 
Children , Home & 
Classroom Tested 
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by Bobby Susser 
L The child/ children may join in the chorus. 
2, If the settmg is approprtate emd sate, the 

~~~~~[ft:~~c: dance and or clap 

3. The Child/ chil&:en may either draw a 

h~~~/th=~ ~~~~~~; 
learning, emd bemg with 
4, The pJrent/teacher may ask the child/ 
children to share an exr:erience 
he/ she/ they had which demonstJates how 
good it leels when you learn that although, 
we may have some differences, we are 
really not so different. 

I am not so different when you get to know me 
I am not so different when you get to know me 
I am not so different when you get to know me 
I arn not so different when you get to know me 

The color of my skin may be different 
than yours 
The way I say some words might be 

~\~l'i{y~J~~nly listen to the things I ""Y 
You will see that I am not so different 
them you 

No. I am not so different when you get to 
know me 
I arn not so different when you get to know me 
I am not S) different when you get to know me 
I am not S) different when you get to know me 

Anyone can ~ I'm not as tall as you 
Anyone can see that I don't walk like you do 

~~ ~see ~6ttI :isnt~ ~~~tchance 
than you 

No, I am not so different when you get to 
know me 
I am not S) different when you get to know me 
I am not S) different when you get to know me 
I am not SJ different when you get to know me 

~re~~ t;Jn e~~c;re shap?d may t:e 
The place that I came from may t:e strange 
to you 
But take cmother look 'cause I am much like 

~d you will see that everything I sing is true 

No, I am not so different when you get to 
know me 

I am not so different when you get to know me 
I crrn not 9) different when you get to know me 
I am not 9) different when you get to know me 

No, I am not so different when you get to 
know me 
I am not 9) different when you get to know me 
I am not 9) different when you get to know me 
I am not 9) different when you get to know me 

If> lJjQ; JQ 1& lJjQ; 
by Bobby Susser 

1. The child/ children may join in the chorus 

~ 1£: ~d/~~~~~e~:%=ri!re~:e 
fell when they <;lIe nice to one ar:other, 
3, The child/ children may describe how emd 

r%Fc~~/~~~e~:: ~~~ ~~e 01 
a }Jerson he/ she/ they know is nice, 

It's nice to be nice 
II's nice to be nice 
fi~e~~yt!;n~~ that iI's nice to t:e nice 

It's nice to t:e nice 
Everyb:xly knows that it's nice to be nice 
Everylxdy knows that it's nice to re nice 

I don't like when someone's yelling at me 
I don't like when someone calls me names 
We all know 
We all know 

It's nice to re ruce 
II's nice to be ruce 
fi~e~c~y:~~ that iI's nice to re nice 

It's nice to re ruce 
Everylxdy knows that it's nice to be ~ce 
Everylxdy knows that it's nice to re ruce 

It always lee~ good to help somebody 
Everybody likes a smiling lace 
We all know 
We all know 

It's nice to be ruce 
It's nice to be nice 
Wse~~y:~~ that it's nice to re nice 

It's nice to re nice 
Everylxdy knows that !t's nice to be nice 
Everyb::::dy knows that It'S nice to re ruce 

I don't like when someone hurts my feelings 
r don't like when someone's acting mean 
We all know 
We all know 

It's nice to I:;e nice 
It's nice to be nice 
fi~e~~y:~~ that it's nice to be nice 

It's nice to be nice 
Everyb::::dy knows that it's nice to be ~ce 
Everyb::::dy knows that It'S ruce to be ruce 

Yes we can make the day even w tter 
And we can really have so much fun 
We all know 
We all know 

It's nice to be nice 
It's nice to be nice 
fi~e~~y:~~ that ii's nice to be nice 

Ii's nice to re nice 
Everylxdy knows that ~rs ~ce to be n~ce 
Everylxdy knows that It'S ruce to be ruce 

It's nice to re nice 
It's nice to be nice 
fi~e~~y:~~ that it's nice to be nice 

It's nice to be nice 
Everylxdy knows that it's nice to be nice 
Everyb::::dy knows that it's nice to be nice 

~ML~ 
by Bobby Susser 

I . The c~d/children may p~ ~ the chorus. 
2, The child/children may pm m singing the 
last line to each verse, 
3, The child/children may draw a picture 01 

~~!~~~/~hildren may write a letter in 

::;d!~r~~~:n e~~~bxi~%:!e all 
should be Inends: 

~hil~e~~~{h~~~~r ro~~!~~n~~d/ 
Dear Mr. President 
Dear Mr. President 
Tell everybody why we all should be Inends 
Dear Mr. President 

We all should get along 
We all should sing together 

;~&~e~ho1eS~?~e~ng 
Dear Mr. President 
Dear Mr. President 
Tell everybody why we all should be Inends 
Dear Mr. President 

It feels so exciting 
Workin%e with one ~o~er 

frh!~'~ ur~ ;:~~e o~~;mg 
Dear Mr, President 
Dear Mr. President 
Tell everylxdy why we all should re friends 
Dear Mr. President 

When we coo}Jerate 
We'll all have fun forever 
We won't have cmy hate 
When we do things together 

Dear Mr. President 
Dear Mr. President 
Tell everylxdy why we all should be friends 
Dear Mr. President 

Dear Mr. President 
Dear Mr. President 
Tell everyOOdy why we all should be friends 
Dear Mr. President 

Dear Mr, President 
Dear Mr. President 
Tell everyb::::dy why we all should be friends 
Dear Mr. President 

Dear Mr. President 
Dear Mr. President 
Tell everylxdy why we all should be friends 
Dear Mr, Pre~dent 

Dear Mr. President 
Dear Mr. President 
Tell everyb::::dy why we all should be friends 
Dear Mr, President 

Qoo: Wf HW ~ QJJw 
by Bobby Susser 

I . The child/ children may join in the chorus, 
2, The child/children roo:y discus; on expert
enoe when he/she/ they either needed help, or 

~~e"~Ifn~J :;;'~:;;'';fafe 'i:i ~~I~e 
child/children may want to JXlI1tomime this 

:;''ll(e child/ children may attempt to identi
fy each musical instrument in the son<,J. 

~~feri~~y~~~~e~ ~~ ~ilie~.to ~ 
I have a puzzle that I ccm't put together 

: ;;:! ~o~;:e '1liJ~ ccmt put together 
Will somebody help 

Once we help each other 
Once we help each other 
Once we help each other 
We'll all be happier 

I have em apple pie I ccm't eat the whole 
thing 

I ~! ~ ~~)e~l:ilfcan't eat the whole 
thmg 
Will somebody help 

Oh, once we help each other 
Once we help each other 
Once we help each other 
We'll all be happier 

I have roller skates but I ccm't get them 

l'!;~ start out by mysell 
I have roller skates but I can't get them 
rolling 
Will somebody help 

Oh, once we help each other 
Once we help each other 
Once we help each other 
Well all be happier 

Once we help each other 
Once we help each other 
Once we help each other 
We'll all be happier 

Once we help each other 
Once we help each other 
Once we help each other 
Well all be happier 

by Bobby Susser 
I . The child/ children may sing the last two 
lines of each verse or the entue song 
2. The p.:uentjt.eacher. may ,?ssist ~e 
child/ children m makmg a I~t entitled, 
"Why We Are Better Together: Then the 
list/lists may be discussed. 

I could laugh a lot 
But I laugh much more 

~;;fdl ~Ja;~~ WIth you 
But it won't be as strong 

~~ fu~~ ~t;:~~~~: ~~ther 
We're so much better together 

I could dance alone 
But it's much more fun 



When I mn dancing with you 
I could learn a lot 
But I learn much more 

~d~atc;n ~~~?eV:t~~~ether 
We're so much better together 

Da da dadada 
Da da dadada 
Da da da da da da da 
I could learn a lot 
But I learn much more 
When 1 mn learrung with you 
And that's why we're better together 
We're so much better together 
We are better together 

~!Jl!.ikj~ 
by Bobby Susser 

1. The child/ children may join mthe chorus. 
2, If the settmg ~ appropnate cmd sate, the 

3~~,c~~~Vt~ih~~~/~~~~ng 
child/children how he/ she/ they can get to 
know others more so that they may live 
better together. 
4, The child/ children may draw pictures, 
verlxtlly describe, and/ or write ways people 
can understand one another more than they 
do: The JXlIent;teacher ,may assist the 
child/children where it 15 necessary. 

If I could be you for one day 
If I could see WIth your eyes 
Ii you could be me for one day 
If you could see with my eyes 

We could understand 
We could understand 
Together we could see most everything 
We could understand 
We could understand 
Together we could see most everything 

If I could be you for one day 

~ ~~~~fu ~~ l'a~~n~Jay 
II you could hear with my ears 

We could understand 
We could understand 
Tc:qether we could hear most everything 
We could understand 
We could understand 
Together we could hear most everything 

If i could be you for one day 
If I could know what you know 
If you could be me for one day 

If you could know what 1 know 

We could understand 
We could understand 
Together we could learn so many things 
We could understand 
We could understand 
Together we could learn so many things 

We could understand 
We could understcmd 
Together we could learn so many things 
We could understand 
We could understand 
Together we could learn so many things 

We could understand 
We could understand 
Together we could learn so many things 
We could LUlderstand 
We could understand 
Together we could learn so many things 

by Bobby Susser 
I, The child/ children may join in the chorus 
2, The child/ children may clap hands to this 
lively song. 
3, The p::rrent;teacher may want to use this 
song as an intrcduction to the subject of 
freedom 

If everjone in ~ big world would look so tree 
If everjone in this big world would smile for me 

Oh what a ~ght oh what a Slght 
Oh what a ~ghtthat would be 
Oh what a sight oh what a sight 
Oh what a sight that would be 
Oh what a sight oh what a sight 
Oh what a sight that would be 
Oh what a sight oh what a sight 
Oh what a sight that would be tor me 

If everyone in this big world would act so tree 
If everjone in this big world would smile for me 

Oh what a sight oh what a ~ght 
Oh what a sight that would be 
Oh what a slght oh what a slght 
Oh what a slght that would be 
Oh what a sight oh what a slght 
Oh what a sight that would be 
Oh what a s!ght oh what a sight 
Oh what a Sight that would be for me 

If everyore in this big world would be so tree 
If everjone in this big world would smile for me 

Oh what a Sight oh what a sight 
Oh what a sight that would be 
Oh what a slght oh what a sight 
Oh what a sight that would be 
Oh what a slght oh what a slght 
Oh what a slghtthat would be 
Oh what a sight oh what a Slght 
Oh what a sight that would be lor you 
And me 

J\'l&n ~ /JJJ ~ ~bbY Susser 
l. The child/ children may join in ~ 
spirited chorus 
2, When there is a group of chiI~e,n singing 
the chorus, they may stand and JOm hands 
~i~~~ig~:.Oviding the setting is appro

~, The child/children may drOVl. a picture of 
peeple joinmg hands and standing together. 

We are never alone 
Wherever we go 
We are never alone 
Wherever we go 

When we're all standing together 
When we're all standing together 
When we're all standing together in this world 
When we're all standing together 
When we're all standing together 
When we're all stcmding together in this world 

We are on the same side 
Whatever we do 
We are on the same side 
Whatever we do 

When we're all standing together 
When we're all stanC!fug together 
When we're all standing tOJether m this world 
When we're all standing together 
When we're all stanc.tmg together 
When we're all standing together in this world 

There is always someone 
When you need someone 
There is always someone 
When you need someone 

When we're all stcmding together 
When we're all stan~g together 
When we're all standing together in this 
world 
When we're all standing together 
When we're all stcmding together 
When we're all standing together in this world 



~~o~~~~~ h~e me 

~~o~~!~~ h~e me 

When we're all standing together 
When we're all stan~g togethe~ 
When we're all stcmding together U1 this world 
When we're all standing together 
When we're all standing together 
When we're all stcmding together in this world 

• When we're all standing together 
When we're all stcmding togethe~ 
When we're all stcmdiI!g together U1 this world 
When we're all standing together 
When we're all standing together 
When we're all stcmding together in this world 

When we're all stcmding together 
When we're all stcmding together 
When we're all stcmding together in this world 
When we're all standing together 
When we're all standing together 
When we're all stcmding together in this world 

~ Qwbt IQ l!ll Ea!;lJ QtlJru fMJJ!i 
ili'lll' SlJQWdn] ~ l!llJ 

by Bobby Susser 
1. The child/children may sing the last line 
o! each ver~ o~ the entire song. 
2. II the setting ~ appropnate and sale, the 
R:dj,Ct~g;:'ior;:;gv dance and/or clap 

~iuJ~/c~c1~~\};~C~~: =:: the 
friends. 
4. The child/children may draw a picture 01 
his/her/ their Inends. 

I ought to be good Inends with you 
~~~~':rt~,n~ Inends with you 
Why shouldn't J be 
J ought to'be good Iriends with you 

You oughllo be good Inends with me 
You ought to be good Inends with me 
Why shouldn't you be 
Why shouldn't you be 
You ought 10 be good Inends with me 

We ought to be good Inends with him 
We ought to be good Inends with him 
Why shouldn't we be 
Why shouldn't we be 
We ought 10 be good Inends with him 

We ought to be good Inends with her 
~~~~~~t;' J~ Inends with her 
Why shouldn't we be 
We ought to be good Inends with her 

We ought to be each other's f~end 
~~~~~~t;' w~~ other's Inend 
Why shouldn't we be 
We ought to be each other's friend 

We ought to be each other's friend 
~~~~~~l;f w~~ other's friend 
Why shouldn't we be 
We ought to be each other's friend 

We ought to be each other's friend 
~~~~~~l;f w~~ other's friend 
Why shouldn't we be 
We ought to be each other's friend 

by Bobby Susser 

~ : R;~ ~gjl~~~gjl~~g ~~ ~~r~'t~~~~ 
and imagine trading places with someone 
else, as he/ she/ they use their creativity to 

~:~~t~~~i~tilidrC:ri~~o~~~et~' this song 
as the parenl/ teacher plays it during rest. 

nap, or bedlime. 

Trading places 
~~; gl~started trading places 

Imagine u we started trading places 

I would wero your new shoes 

r~~~~U:erii7~~Jn ~\~ Wo1Y mule 
And you would like it when it's cool 

Trading places 
~~; gl;~started trading places 

Imagme u we started trading places 

J would like the city lights 

r~~~~~!~eo~ b6~;~~n 
And you W01.nd love my country farm 

Trading places 
~~; ~;~started trading places 

Imagine u we started trading places 

J would leel iust like you 
You would leel the way I do 

;;';'~~civtl~~1if'!t~~ way J do 

Trading places 
~~; ~;~tarted trading places 

Imagine u we started trading places 

Trading places 
\fa~; gl;~tarted trading places 
Imagine u we started trading places 

Trading places 
t~a~; gl:c~slarted trading places 
Imagine u we started trading places 

Bobby Susser, M.A. Communication Arts and Sciences and Early Childhood Education, Columbia University, has written and 
produced onginal easy·to-learn children's songs for over twenty years as well as the internationally acclaimed, 'Once You 
Understand", for teenagers. ThIee times an Early Childhood News Directors' Choice Award Winner and recipient of Dr.Toy's/ 
The Institute of Childhood Resources' 'Best Children's Vacation Products Award', Susser chooses and works with several types 
of singers and musicians depending upon the song, style, and subjecl matie!. He feels that the performance as well as the 
song must be believable, honest, and sincere. These important quatities are the running threads throughout his onginal 
songs. Listen to his songs and you'll discover a senous and careful effort to help kindle imagination, empothy, understand· 
ing, compassion, and socialization in oUI children, which are key elements in the development of the sell . Like his songs, 
Bobby Susser is believable, honest. and sincere. He's an original! 
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